
 
 

            Public Notice of the Town of Winterport 
is hereby given that the Town Council 

will hold a meeting on September 12, 2017 at 7:00 PM 
in the Town Office, 44 Main Street 

to consider the following: 
 

 
MINUTES 

 
 

Call to Order 
Chair Steven Clisham called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
 
Roll Call Attendance 
Councilors in attendance were Steven Clisham, Stephen Cooper, Ann Ronco, Corey Ginn, and Peter 
Rioux.  Others in attendance were Tom Doe, Joe Tyler, Lledrew Hackett, Jim Conley, Kate Grossman, 
and Town Manager Phillip G. Pitula. 
Consent Agenda (items marked with an asterisk *) 
Peter Rioux moved and Stephen Cooper seconded to accept the consent agenda as presented.  The 
motion PASSED unanimously. 
 
Adopt Agenda 
Peter Rioux moved and Corey Ginn seconded to adopt the agenda as presented.  The motion PASSED 
unanimously. 
 
Financial Reports:   

September 12, 2017 September 26, 2017 
YTD expenditures/revenue & budget bal.  
Monthly(Regular Format)Quarterly (New Format) 

Gen Fund Cash Position, Reserves, Trusts, 
and Investments 

Gen. Fund Gen. Ledger Summary (Detail New) Current Year Property Tax 
 Liens & Foreclosures Status 

 

Payroll and Invoice Warrants 
A. Payroll through Sunday, September 10, 2017 – Ann Ronco moved and Corey Ginn seconded to 

approve the payroll through Sunday, September 10, 2017.  The motion PASSED unanimously. 
B. Invoices through Monday, September 11, 2017 – Ann Ronco moved and Corey Ginn seconded to 

approve the invoices through Monday, September 11, 2017.  The motion PASSED 4 for 1 abstention 
(Clisham).  

 

Guest Speakers & Committee Reports –  Kate Grossman Charter Review (Councilor Rioux) – Peter 
Rioux introduced Kate Grossman and asked the Chair if she could present her views during item 1 Town 
Charter under new business.  The Councilor was in agreement. 
 
Input from Citizens on Unscheduled Items – N/A 
  

Town Manager Presentation – N/A 
 

Schedule of Meetings 
A. Regular meeting of September 26, 2017* 

 
Accept Minutes 
A. Council Minutes August 29, 2017 & Amended Minutes August 15, 2017– (signature book) – Peter Rioux 

moved and Ann Ronco seconded to accept the minutes for August 15, 2017 as presented.  The 
motion PASSED 4 for 1 against (Clisham).  After the vote Councilor Clisham asked the Town 



Manager to review the audio as he did not feel he was quoted correctly on “the good old boy 
network”  Town Manager Pitula stated that he would listen to the recording and let him know 
what was said. 

 
Scheduled Items: 
Old Business 

A. Ready for Consideration 
1. Municipal Building Committee 

A. Municipal Building –   
B. Winterport Sewerage Treatment Plant Information – (Continued) –  

B. Pending further action 
1. Update on Fire Truck (Continued Clisham) – Chief Tom Doe let the Council know that 

we were still waiting on the one last correct part. 
2.  

 

New Business 
1.   Town Charter – Councilor Clisham (Continued) – Charter Commission Members 
List/Final Report to Winterport Residents – Peter Rioux thanked Kate Grossman for 
attending the meeting and for reviewing the Town’s Charter.  He further stated that Kate 
was a municipal attorney and asked her for her thoughts on our Charter and cited Section 
7:04 subsection 2 Codification and asked her for an explanation of this section.  Kate 
responded that I don’t mean to disappoint you Peter but this gives the Council and town 
an opportunity to review their ordinances should they need to be changed and updated.  
Peter stated there is no disappointment he just wanted clarification on certain areas. She 
further stated that Codification is not a substantive review and the reason for the 10 year 
reference is that an ordinance could get stale or not address changes in State laws.  Steven 
Clisham asked if everyone had read the Charter as he thinks there are many areas that are 
ambiguous.   Ann Ronco asked just what is it we should be changing as it seems that 
Councilor Clisham and Rioux are the only ones that think it should be changed.   Ann 
continued to state that maybe we should go back to the original members of the Charter 
Commission to get their ideas as to why things were done this way.  Councilor Rioux did 
not think that the previous Commission needs to be asked and Councilor Ronco stated 
that in her mind it would only make sense to ask the people on that Commission what 
they had in mind at the time.  Councilor Clisham pointed out that Councilor Rioux’s idea 
about clarifying when an elected official actually starts is one area that could be changed.  
Peter than asked Kate Grossman if she thought there was anything missing and again 
Kate stated I don’t want to disappoint you but that this is a pretty standard Charter and it 
would be up to the Council on how they want to proceed but members of the Charter 
Commission might be able to clarify what they meant.  Ann Ronco asked Peter Rioux for 
a little further clarification on the “taking of office” and Councilor Rioux replied he was 
referring to the “Bill Rogers Rule” and how in the past new Councilors started right away 
after being sworn in whereas when Bill was defeated he remained on the Council until 
the end of the fiscal year.  Councilor Rioux asked Kate Grossman if there needed to be 
clarification about the Assessors and Assessor’s Agent.  Joe Tyler stated that you needed 
to be licensed to be an assessor’s agent and felt it is not a bad way that it is stated in the 
Charter.   Kate Grossman said I am going to disappoint you again but the way the Charter 
is and the State laws read the Assessors have the power of assessing and committing 
taxes.  She further went on to state that the Charter should not hem you in but have 
flexibility and other things can be addressed by town ordinances.  Peter than asked about 
section 10:10 Reserve accounts and whether there was a length of time restriction to 
which Kate answered she has never seen that in regards to reserve accounts.  Peter then 
asked if Town’s should change auditors from time to time  to which Kate responded that 
although it is always good to have a fresh pair of eyes look at things it is getting harder 
and harder to find good accounting firms that want to do this type of business.  Kate then 
also stated that Phil was correct in what he had told the Council about minor and 



substantive changes to a charter.  She believes that this Charter reflected what people 
wanted 13 years ago.  Councilor Clisham thinks that some areas are confusing and 
contradict each other and change from one article to another.  He also questioned the 
section on Councilor qualifications and the other Councilors being the judge of each 
other and thinks a workshop would be a good idea.  Councilor Rioux also brought up the 
question about RSU#22 directors and their compensation and did not want these 
individuals coming back to the town to get paid.  Kate Grossman told Peter that those 
issues are spelled out in State law and provided for within our Charter.  At this time Chair 
Clisham moved and Peter Rioux seconded to have the Town Manager contact as many of 
the Charter Commission as possible to set up a workshop to discuss the Charter.  Under 
discussion Councilor Ronco thinks that this seems to be a waste of time and there doesn’t 
seem to be much in the way to discuss.  Councilor Rioux asked Councilor Ronco why she 
took this so lightly to which Councilor Ronco replied again there is nothing to discuss.  
Councilor Rioux said he had many questions on his sheet that he thought needed to be 
addressed to which Councilor Ronco replied Peter, Kate Grossman who you invited just 
answered all of them and there is not a problem with any of them and this is just what we 
talked about.  Chair Clisham then called the motion to vote.  The motion FAILED 4 
opposed, 1 abstention (Clisham).  For complete discussion refer to audio. 
2.   Purchasing Policy – Councilor Clisham – Councilor Clisham stated that this was a 
start and he had some concerns as to the last purchase of culverts.  Joe Tyler stated that 
he was not contacted until the day after we purchased the culverts.  Steve Clisham asked 
just what type of items we purchase from Buxton supply to which the town manager 
replied culverts, calcium chloride and things of that nature.  Councilor Clisham asked 
why he was able to purchase a culvert for less money than the town could to which the 
town manager replied he did not know and that Councilor Clisham would need to ask that 
to the supplier of his culvert.  No action was taken on the policy.  For complete 
discussion refer to audio.  
3.   Town Manager Search – Councilor Ronco (Continued) – Info from MMA – 
Councilor Ronco made a motion that was seconded by Corey Ginn to table this item until 
the November meetings of the Town Council and at that time to schedule a workshop.  
The motion PASSED unanimously.  For complete discussion refer to audio. 
4.  MMA Annual Meeting  – Voting Credentials Ballot – Town Manager Pitula explained 
to the Council that in the past they have always voted to have the town manager be the 
one to cast the vote for the town at MMA’s annual meeting.  Councilor Cooper asked if 
any of the Council wanted to be the one to do this and all the members said no that the 
manager should.  Ann Ronco then moved and Corey Ginn seconded to have the town 
manager be the one to received voting credentials for the MMA Annual meeting.  The 
motion PASSED unanimously. 
5.  Sand & Salt Bids – Results and bid awarding – Town Manager Pitula told the Council 
that they have the results of the bids and they would need to vote to award each of them.  
Chair Clisham asked if there was a motion on the sand bid and Councilor Rioux 
motioned to award the Salt bid to New England Salt, before a second Councilor Clisham 
stated he had asked about the sand bid first but we could do the salt bid, at that time 
Councilor Cooper seconded the motion.  The motion PASSED unanimously.  Councilor 
Ronco then moved and Councilor Ginn seconded to award the sand bid to Wellman 
Paving.  The motion PASSED unanimously.  For complete discussion refer to audio..   
 

Legal:   
Appointments: 
 Conservation Committee – One Vacancy - Noted 
 
Correspondence/Significant Items 
 Outgoing 

 
1.  



2.   
3.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

Incoming 
1. Luke Chiavellie – August logs and Plumbing Permits - Noted 
2. DM&J – Metal Payment #7772* 
3. Pesticides Collection – Maine Department of Agriculture - Noted 
4. MMA Health Trust – Changes to Benefit Plans – Noted 
5. State of Maine – 2018 Proposed Municipal Evaluation - Noted 
6. Winterport expenditures last fiscal year – Similar Vendors - Noted 
7. MMA – Dividend Payment - Noted 

 
Minutes/Agendas:  

1. Waldo County Commissioners – Court Session Minutes August 16, 2017 - Noted 
2.  

 
Communications: 

A. Town Manager’s Report – Noted  
B. Response to Council Questions – N/A 
C. Council Comments – Councilor Rioux mentioned that at the last meeting he had asked for 

the minute taker for Council meetings to be put on the agenda and as it did not happen he 
would like to see it on for the next meeting.  Manager Pitula stated that he misunderstood 
Peter’s request and thought that he had answered those questions at the last meeting but he 
will make sure it is on the next agenda.  Councilor Ronco pointed out to Peter that right in the 
Charter it states that all we have to do is have a record of the minutes and a recording takes 
care of that.  Councilor Rioux also requested that the Town’s web page be placed on the 
agenda and Councilor Clisham asked him if he wanted those as two separate items to which 
Councilor Rioux said yes.  The town manager stated both of these items would be on the 
agenda under new business.  For complete discussion refer to audio. 

 
Signatures:  

Executive Session:  

 Adjourn:  Ann Ronco moved and Corey Ginn seconded to adjourn at 8:01 p.m.  The motion PASSED 
unanimously. 

 
NOTE:   
Dates & Time of other meetings between September 12, 2017 & September 26, 2017 
Meetings:  Assessors 9/13/17, Cemetery Committee 9/20/17, Recreation Committee 9/19/17, Planning 
Board 9/21/17 
Training & Days Off:  Maureen Black 9/18 thru 9/22, Jake Gran 9/11 thru 9/15 
 
 
__________________________________________           ____________________________________ 
Steven Clisham                                                                      Stephen Cooper 
 
 
__________________________________________          _____________________________________ 
Ann Ronco                                                                             Corey Ginn 
 
 
__________________________________________ 
Peter Rioux 
 


